2021 VIRTUAL CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF

Participants on mute
Please adjust your view settings
Milly Lopez, M.Ed.

Director of Institutional Partnership
Division of Diversity and Community Engagement
Hearts of Texas is UT’s designation for the State Employee Charitable Campaign

- 1993 legislation allows workplace giving through payroll
- Employees and retirees of state agencies
Since 1996, together we’ve raised almost $14 million for the Central Texas community!
2021 GOALS

Monetary Goal: $400,000

Participation Goals: 1,500
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN  DIVISION OF DIVERSITY AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

2021 VIRTUAL CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF
2021 CAMPAIGN UPDATES

- Payroll Giving only
  - no cash/checks
  - no retiree participation
- Report access cannot be updated
  - asking 2020 reps to serve in 2021
2021 CAMPAIGN UPDATES

• All fundraising will be virtual
  • no in-person events
  • emails to your CSU/departments

• No incentive gifts
2021 CAMPAIGN UPDATES

Communication
  - Please email your CSUs and departments

No credit cards
2021 CAMPAIGN UPDATES

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN  DIVISION OF DIVERSITY AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

• CSU coordinator and department rep packages!
  • October 1-31
  • MAI 302, Tues-Thurs, 10am-3pm
2021 VIRTUAL CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF
AGENCY SPEAKER

Andrew Donilon

Austin Habitat for Humanity
AGENCY SPEAKER

Amanda Hintz
Hospice Austin
Angie Zuniga
People’s Community Clinic
2021 VIRTUAL CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF
CAMPAIGN TIMELINE

October 1 – 31

CAMPAIGN

November 2

All pledges are due
1 WAY TO GIVE

- Payroll Deduction Only
  - staff and faculty
ONLINE GIVING

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN   DIVISION OF DIVERSITY AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

www.heartsoftexas.org
ONLINE GIVING

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN DIVISION OF DIVERSITY AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

2010 Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign

Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign - Administrative View

To add or change an employee's Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign record, enter an EID below then click the Get Record button.

EID: KELLYAC1  Get Record

Click here for Campaign Totals

You may Add your Gift.

It is recommended that you retain a copy of the email contribution confirmation for 2011 tax year purposes.

Make changes below and then click the SUBMIT YOUR GIFT button to create or update your gift.

SUBMIT YOUR GIFT

LOGOFF

Name: Anne K Steele
College or Division: DDCE CHIEF OF STAFF
Department: DDCE CHIEF OF STAFF
Office Phone: 232-4628
Mailing Address: 7106 N. Ute Trl
City, State Zip: Austin, TX  78729-7744
E-mail Address:asteelo@austin.utexas.edu
**PAYROLL PAYMENT**

**THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN**  **DIVISION OF DIVERSITY AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT OPTIONS ... please select one:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ PAYROLL DEDUCTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTHORIZATION FOR PAYROLL DEDUCTION** — I voluntarily authorize the deduction from my after-tax wages for a charitable contribution as indicated above. I understand that this authorization expires with the November pay period of each year. I also understand that I may revoke this authorization at any time by giving my payroll office written notice. I have read and understand the "Distribution of Your Gift" information included below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show me my gift from last year</th>
<th>Fill in this form with last years gift information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
IMPORTANT NOTE ABOUT AGENCY CODES

- Clicking on “Fill in w/ Last Year’s Info”
  - Will input your previous year’s agency codes and amounts.

- Agency Codes Change:
  - Please encourage donors to verify the agency codes
GIFT DISTRIBUTION

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN  DIVISION OF DIVERSITY AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

HOW I WISH TO DISTRIBUTE MY GIFT ... minimum donation per charitable group is $2:

Click here for an alphabetical index of charities
Click here for the SECC Directory which includes agency codes and their descriptions

AGENCY CODES - Each charitable agency has a six digit code; the first two digits of which correspond to its charitable group. To designate one or more charities or federated groups, fill in the charity or federation six-digit agency code(s) and dollar amount(s) in the area below. Refer to the SECC directory for a list of agency codes.

MONTHLY GIFT - This gift amount is per time period indicated in the Payment Options section above. For example, if you choose Payroll Deduction with a $20 Monthly Gift in a 12 month pay period, your Total Gift will be $20 x 12 months = $240. If you receive additional payroll paycheck in a given year, a monthly gift will be deducted.

ALL AGENCY CODES ARE SIX DIGITS

If an organization you donated to previously is not listed this year, we hope you will select another similar charity that needs your help.

LEADERSHIP GIVING ... my gift qualifies me at the following leadership giving level:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tower Level</th>
<th>President's Level</th>
<th>40 Acre Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>($5,000 or more annual SECC pledge)</td>
<td>($1,000 - $4,999 annual SECC pledge)</td>
<td>($240 - $999 annual SECC pledge)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT ... your gift will not be acknowledged unless you complete this section:
AGENCY SEARCH TOOL

https://secctexasgiving.org

Search by charity name or keyword
Go to the HOT website
www.heartsoftexas.org
VIEWING CAMPAIGN TOTALS ONLINE

Click “How to Pledge”
After logging in, you will have one or more of the following options at the top of the screen:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2010 Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign - Administrative View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To add or change an employee’s Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign record, enter an EID below then click the Get Record button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EID: KELLYAC1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here for Campaign Totals  
Click here for VP/CSU Report  
Click here for Departmental Report

You may Add your Gift.

It is recommended that you retain a copy of the email contribution confirmation for 2011 tax year purposes.
The Campaign Total Report will list totals for each College/School/Unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VP/CSU</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Number of Gifts</th>
<th>VP/CSU Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP-RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>VP/CSU District Coordinator Name</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The data in this report is current as of 12:15 am on September 17, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Number of Gifts</th>
<th>Total Amount Given</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• After logging in, you will have one or more of the following options at the top of the screen:

2010 Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign

Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign - Administrative View

To add or change an employee’s Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign record, enter an EID below then click the Get Record button.

EID: KELLYAC1  Get Record

Click here for Campaign Totals  Click here for VP/CSU Report  Click here for Departmental Report

You may Add your Gift.

It is recommended that you retain a copy of the email contribution confirmation for 2011 tax year purposes.
### 2007 Hearts of Texas Charitable Campaign

**Departmental Report**

**VP-RESOURCE DEVELOPMNT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Number of Gifts</th>
<th>Department Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP-RESOURCE DEVELOPMNT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$ 1340.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Donors who have given from this Department
- Joe Donor
- Jane A. Bevo
- George Q. Employee

#### Gift Last Updated
- 09/01/2007
- 09/17/2007
- 10/01/2007

#### Leadership Giving Level
- President's Level
- 40 Acres Level

*The data in this report is current as of 10:33 AM on September 17, 2007*

- The Departmental Report will show you:
  - Current departmental total
  - Donor Names & Giving Levels
Any questions on training?
DDCE Fall Lecture Series: Correcting US History
*Featuring: Congressman Joaquin Castro*
*When: Wednesday, Oct. 13, 4-5:30 p.m.*
*Where: Hybrid, TBD*

Heman Sweatt Symposium on Civil Rights Unnatural Causes: Health Equity is a Civil Right
*Featuring: Stephanie Hayden-Howard*
*When: Wednesday, Nov. 10, 5-7 p.m.*
*Where: LBJ Auditorium*
DDCE EVENTS

DDCE Fall Lecture Series on Religion
*When*: December
*Where*: TBD

UT Night at the Trail of Lights
*When*: December 12
*Where*: Zilker Park
THANK YOU!!

For contributing your time and energy to this worthy endeavor. One person can make a difference and together, we can show that UT cares!